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The “Steaks are High” Scholarship

The “Steak are High” scholarship was developed by local agriculture producers in the Bridger Valley that would like to

inspire the next generation to pursue a career in agriculture. There will be 2 scholarships recipients for the 2021 school

year. One scholarship recipient from the Mountain View School District and one scholarship recipient from the Lyman

School District. Each scholarship recipient will receive $1500.00 for the academic year. The deadline to apply for the

scholarship is April 1, 2024 at 11:59 p.m.

Recipient Requirements:

● Full time college student enrolled in 12 credit hours or more.

● 3.0 minimum GPA while enrolled in college

● Trade school, Junior College, or University students are accepted

● Degree field must be agriculture based or a degree field that will be used in the agriculture sector.

● In-state or out-of-state universities accepted

Application Requirements:

● Please fill out your Google Form so we can gather your information: https://forms.gle/bF1cMxJABTLWPYP46

● This is a non-traditional presentation using technology to present the information that is required. Use of

technology such as movie builders (iMovie), interactive presentation (Prezi or Digi deck), Google Slides or Power

Point. This is not an all-inclusive list, so if you are savvy with other programs feel free to utilize those as well!

The more creative the better! Typing a traditional essay will not be accepted for this application.

● Please include the following information in your essay

o A bio about yourself:

▪ Age

▪ Where you are going to college

▪ Your current GPA

▪ Your current extracurricular activities

▪ Your background in agriculture (if no background, why are you inspired to go into agriculture).

o Why do you want to go into agriculture?

o What is the career path you aspire to be in for your agriculture career?

o Why have you chosen that career?

o What will you bring to the agriculture sector?

o What is the biggest impact today on agriculture in your opinion?

▪ Why is it increasingly difficult for ranchers/farmers to stay in production?

▪ Why is it difficult for those not already in agriculture to go into Agriculture?

o Interview someone outside your family that is in the field of agriculture and ask them:

▪ What is the biggest impact today on agriculture in your opinion?

▪ Why is it increasingly difficult for ranchers/farmers to stay in production?

▪ Why is it difficult for those not already in agriculture to go into agriculture?

▪ What do they believe would help to get future generations inspired to go into agriculture?

o This can be added to your presentation OR you can produce a written report of your interview.

https://forms.gle/bF1cMxJABTLWPYP46


● Please submit your Google Student Survey to: https://forms.gle/bF1cMxJABTLWPYP46

● Please submit your technology-based project to: Andrea Osborne at uvhbooks@gmail.com

https://forms.gle/bF1cMxJABTLWPYP46
mailto:uvhbooks@gmail.com

